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Lawn and Pye did not bowl m well a

uunl, el the total would have been

much greater. The gat?' wer con- -

ltent the total by game having been

MUST COLLECT

THE INTEREST

Council Nordstrom Insists That

HO. 283, 263 and 247. Thl ort of

bowling I bound to defpnd the Felden-helm- er

trophy, and the men eem con-nd- nt

of their fibllliy to roll up an even
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better total on the night of the con

tent with Multnomah. Tbe high Indi

EXTRA SPECIAL
Toilny wi received fulviso tlint another
en r of iiidloiw is (iirouto, thin means

We Will Have to Hurry
mid li.MNixo of tli oho now cm Iiund, ho todny wo begin tho

grout ost melon milo of the hchsoii imd offer you tho finest
melons in the city, tho kind that aro good and give you
siit isfaction in outing thom. Come early and avoid the
rush, ho ono of the first and got tho pick of the lot. We

guarantee everything we sell and sell all we guarantee.'

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

City Treasurer Is Not Fol-

lowing Charter's Termsvidual total limt night wbi 202; the low

Individual total, 152.

COMMITTEE IN GOOD FAITHThe Commercial Club baeliall team ileave thl morning for South Bend, 1)

WHITE HOUSE Shoes for
Men.

WHITE HOUSE Shoes for
Women

"DISTRICT 76" Shoes for
Boys and Girls

Try a pair of our "Good for
Bad Boys" Shoes

where two game will be played, on

No llff'ort on Part of Ways And
Means Member To Per-

secute Mr. Pealey
Mays Councilman

Hatuiduy and Hunday. The team ha
been greatly itrengthened and the
men expect to win both game. The

team will remain away until Sunday
evening. The outing promle to be

an enjoyuble one. Reed, who recently

top, Fletcher, left field, Stockton;
Local Brevities. center flpld, Welch; right field, Trul- -

lltiRnr; substitute, Thornburg. Harry Astoria, Aug. 18. (Editor The Mornpitched for the Bchlller aggregation, Don't pay too much for ShoesGraham will leave Atorla with the
Ing Astorlan); I noticed In your paper
of the day before yesterday an ex

and White, lute catcher for the cham-

pion Tocom Tiger, will appear In the
Commercial lineup at South Bend.

leuin, but will not piny, a be 1 going
to Hoijulam on business.

planatlon or excuse made by the city
treasurer for his failure to collect In-

terest on street assessments, and from

Tim in Imoni-r Virginia cleared y

for Hun Ilro with 7tl0,00 feet

if liimlx'i'.

The HrtHolIno m liinniT Oerald ('. Kf
tliiwii the river thlit morning bound fr
Tlllamotik.

The three-maste- d schooner Zampu Two prominent railroad men were
arrived yeierday from Houth llend.

guewt yesterday of Superintendent

You can always buy them cheaper at

THE BEE HIVEThe Znmpa recently went ashore at
the language uxed it seems evident that
Mr. IX-ale- desired to give out the
Idea that the committee on ways and

MOulre. of the A. & C. The vlitor
were Vice Prealdent C. M. Ievy and

means was seeking to persecute him.

Leadltetler point, but wh floated by
a wrecking crew, Hhe seem llfcle the
worse for her experience. The vt-i-l

I under charter to loud lumber for

General Superintendent Horn, of the
The committee acted In perfect good
faith, with no other object In view

than that of protecting the public andCalifornia.

Wanted: Hwlitimer and ill vr for

1'pRiittn event. Apply lit once nt room

37. Page building.

License tn wed wan Issued yesterday
(0 Mutll Miikl anil Huiiimh JiKobson,

both of Clatsop county.

the city. The committee had been ad

Northern Pacific. Mr. Levy I located

at St. Puul and Mr. Horn at Tacoma.
They arrived In a special car yeater;
day morning and after lunch were

taken down to Fort Steven and Sea-ld- e,

where they apent the afternoon.
After dinner at Alorla Mer. y

The Kkuinokawa renal! u will be held

today and tomorrow. Tlu-- people of the Attentionenterprising little town have left noth-

ing undone to make their event a suc-

cess and a big crowd I expected to at

vised by the city attorney that all street
assessments drew Interest at the legal
rate from the date that the assessments
were confirmed, and we acted upon this
Information. Our contention that In-

terest should be charged tlpon all street
assessments has never been questioned

and Horn left for Portland. The trip
wui one purely of pleuNure, having

Omar I.uiuliivlKt, u native of Hwedoti,

yesterday declared his Intention of be-

coming a cltlxvn of the I'ntted HIiUpii.
tend. Many Astorluns will visit Hka- -

been arranged for the pela benefit of
mokuwa today. A feature of the sorts Mr. Levy.
there will be a wrestling match be

A bookkeeper of experience and re tween Tom Davie and Btrungter
Hmlth.lliilillllv muv secure position In tukP

by any former city treasurer and Is

absolutely settled by section. of the
1899 charter, session laws of 1899, page
778, which provides:

"All money paid or collected upon
assessments for the Improvement of

l imine of book niul ucl a ahlT nt

the store of H. Daiulger & Co.

The Doren Bnelety of the Swedish

Lutheran church of Kant Astoria, will streets shall be kept as a separate

meet at the homo of Minn Tlwi Peter fund, and In nowise used for any other
purpose whatever; all money so as

The Hammond Lumber Company'
learner Francis 11. Leggett arrived In

port yeterday from San Francisco.
She will take on a cargo of lumber and
tart aouth within a few day with an-

other big log raft. The Leggett hiu
bad much ucce with log rufu, hav-

ing towed three outh without the
llghteit accident

son of Alderbrook, Friday evening, the
19th Inst., at the hour of 8 o'clock. sessed, Including a deficit, from th?

time of being entered In the docket of

s The big dredge Chinook will take the city Hens, shall bear Interest of the
legal rale tinllt P1J or collected."

Commercial street east of Four-

teenth la In very bad condition and It
Is regarded as particularly unfortunate
that the thoroughfare could not have
been Improved before regatta week.

Property owners bickered for weeks
over the manner of Improvement, with
the result that the necesnary legisla-
tion was not enacted until too late to

complete the street prior to regatta
week. The council refuses to allow the

Improvement to be mad befOMi car
nlvnl week, but Immediately after the"

regatta the Improvement will be com-

menced: th sidewalk on the south
side of the (iWoughfare between Four-

teenth and Flftetflth has collapsed, but
can be braced up and Inaile safe. There
are several holes farther east, and gen-

erally the street Is In dilapidated condi-

tion. Duane street from Eleventh west
Is also In bad shape, but this street will
not be repaired until next spring.

part In the regatta festivities n1 dur

Ing the water carnival will he nt anchor

We will have oh

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 17

THURSDAY, AUG. 18

FRIDAY, AUG. 19

A representative direct from the factory
with 2000 samples of

In (he face of this provision, the
treasurer has no right to accept lessoff the grandstand. She In an attrac-liv- e

appearing vessel, of Immense slxe than the full amoufit of principal and
Interest due the city, and he should bei td will nlTnril un much interest n the

: battleship.
held to a strict account for his conduct.
So long as I am a member of the coun

Hegnltn decoration are already b'
Ing llplayed and aeveral Commercial
treet atore will be elaborately attired

In blue and whit. Will Madlaon and
Otto Mlkkelen and Peteron k Brown
are conatructlng large frames In front
of their place of bulne and will
cover them with regatta color. Many
of the merchant will not put up their
decoration until Mondny.

-
j .

cil, I shall Insist upon each officer of

the city performing his duty, and any
loss should be made good. Yourg very

The nt.nuimlilp Leelannw Is expected
to leave mi Huiulny evening, the 2 1st

Inst,, from the Klinore dock for Bun

Francisco direct. She will dike pas-

sengers; fiire, I. For ticket and fur-

ther Information apply to James n,

S7 Commercial ntreot.

respectfully,
JOHN NORDSTROM. Dress Goo

PERSONAL MENTION.Invitation are out for Ihe cremon' The police yeate'ffot' secured a cori- -

Attending the laying of th? tftrneritone at prices that will suit you.of the new court houe. The" Invlta
tlon are lgned by County Judge
Trenchard and County Clerk Clinton
and reud a follow: "AMorla. Aug

H. T. pindluy Is down from Port-

land.

Frank Johnson (ft Spokane If' a gruesi
at the Occident.

t. M. Warren, sr., came ftowrr from
PorrMttd last night.

AH!(tig the Portianders in the d'ty
today are L. D. Hunter, c. W. Willett,

The regnttrt programs have been re-

ceived from Portia lid, where thoy were

printed. The program In full of adver-

tisements, principally those of outside
houses. It contains likenesses of her
majesty, Queen Helen, 'Admiral Camp,
bell. Chairman McIIrlde, Secretary Hat-derm-

and the members of te regat-
ta committee.

18. The grand lodge of Maaon of the
state of Oregon will on Tuesday, Au- -

gut 23, 1904, at the hour of 2 p. m..

vlctlon pnder the eur?w ordinance.
The minor who violated' tr law gave
the name F. SuVttnto. He was arrest-u- d

by Cfficer Stark for frequerVffiig
Astuf Street against the Instructions of
the polled Suvanto stated to the court
that he would be 20 years of uge Au-- "

gust 27. He t'caded guilty and was1

fined S20. In default of which be was
sent to Jail for 10 dnyft William Ahele-o- ft

and R. Ramat Wer arrested for

fighting. The latter hKd' been pulling
boat for the former and friW story to
Police Judge Anderson was to1 the ef-

fect that Ahleoff had neglected' to

pay him. He asked several times for
his money, and finally, Wednesday aft- -

lay the cornerstone of Clatsop county's
new court houe. Your presence Is J. H. Amos and P. fc Hmlth.

eurnestly asked." A picture of the

Will guarantee tht if yori wish, the pattern selected by' ybii

will not be offered for stfle to any other person. This is an

opportnnity not offered to the ladies of Astoria very often

Be sure tu avail yourself and make the most of it

DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT

court house appears on the Invitation
card.

H. O. Van Dusen add) family were
passengers for Portland ori ffw steamer
Lurllne last night.

K. Trumbull, who has beeTf In
the city for a few days, will return tl'is

The Commercial Club baneball team,
which leaven thin morning for South
Hone! to meet the team of that place
In two name, will lineup an follow:
Catcher, White; pitcher, Iteed; flrt
bane, McDermott; ecoml bae, Roxy
Graham; third base, Carlelon; short- -

The Commercial Club bowling team
morning la Portland.held another practice match lnt night

and scored a total of 1033 nlns. This V.- Cook. Miss Leila Cook and Miss
Cornelia' Cook of Portland nassedIs just a trifle better than a 43 average. ernoon. Ahleoff struck him In the face.

Ahleoff was represented by Attorney J.
MIHITI-IITIIXIITTTIITTTTT- T

TTTTTTIIIIIIHy I? J TIIT1IIM M. Hughes, who secured postponement

There Are Engines OflllO & STOKES GO.

through the city yesterday en route
to Long feeach.

Constable 1'talnger returned yester-
day from Beaver Lodge, Grays river,
where he had been visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. L Bergman.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Danzlger of San
Francisco, who have been visiting In

of his case until this afternoon. How-

ever, the fighter was In court while
Ramat's case was being heard. When
Ramat stated that Ahleoff had struck
him, Ahleoff rose In his seat and In

deep base tones snld; "You are n

liar!" It was with some difficulty that

Run well part of tbe time
Run poorly all of the time
Won't worR any timeThat flKSj-'Rememb-

er

yP"57 the Date Astoria, Ore.the city, will leave for home tomor
ro? on the Columbia.he was subdued. Ramnt was finedme $10, or Ave days In Jail. Police court

Louts I. Ostroski arrived yesterday
on the' Columbia from San Francisco

STANDARD GAS ENGINE
KUKS WELL ALL THE TIME receipts yesterday were .about $150.

and Is the guest of his sister, Mrs. L

Cohen. Ho will remain during regattaC. II. CARLSON & COMPANY, Agents There was a decided Improvement week.
IITTItIIIITnTTTTTTTTTTTTrTTnilITttllT7ITIIf7TTTT yesterday In the supply of fish. A new

(.run came Into the river Wednesday OFF FOR THE WORLD'S FAIR.
i .ctt r

A number of Astorlan win start for

J x. V

night and the glllnetters made excel-

lent catches, averaging about 500

pounds to the boat. The fish are of un-

usual quality and are pronounced to
be equally as good as the ordinary
July fish. The receipts were heavy

TAPESTRY
the great St. Louis fair early next
month, among whom there will be a
bunch of Herman Wise's customers,
who are wise enough to buy their cloth- -

enough io JieerjfllLihft--c Rrl9-go!rt-g: COUCH COVERS Ingrfiau, etc., at Herman Wise's ele
gant store. MAKES LIFE'Ss iOn the evening of. the 29th of this
month Mr. Wise gives a dance for the WAI K EASY" TU )ORIENTAL

DESIGNS

during the day. Some of the glllnet-
ters brought In as much as 1500 pounds
of salmon, and 600 pounds was consid-

ered a reasonable estimate of the av-

erage. Five cents a pound Is still. the
price offered by packers, and the glll-

netters are reaping a harvest. The

price has never fallen below this fig-

ure during the season, and the glllnet i.benefit of his customers; there will be
cakewalks and fancy dancing for pres-

ents, and at about 11 o'clock that Ight
It will be decided which of Herman

There! a lot of
wtltfiction in a

shoe which, after months'Wise's clothing customers shall receive
the first-cla- ss round-tri- p tickets to and wear, needs only pomn w

" look like new."from the famous St. Louis fair. Mr.

One Hundred Patterns new
nobby and distinct, they will
sell fast, so come in and make
your selection early. & &

I DCI It 1 fWise gives a number with each ten-doll- ar

purchase.

fishermen have fared much better than
during any other season for years.

They have taken the bulk of the sal-

mon and all of them have had a suc-

cessful year. Local packers were op-

posed to reduction of the price, which
has a tendency to let outside packers
get some of the supply. The fishermen

FOR SALE.
Steamer Volga, length 67 feet, 16.4Prices $2.35 and up feet beam, depth 4 feet For further

particulars and price call on Warren
have benefited and a larger amount
haa been placed in circulation this

Packing Co., foot of Seventh street,
city.:CHAS. HEILBORN $ SON

o Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

season than for several years past. It
Is estimated that fully $2,000,000 will

Wherity, Halston S Company
THE LEADING SHOE DEALERS

If your ad doesn't pull, why not ap-

ply the corrective and get one that
oeef .

have been paid out for raw material
before the season ends.

i


